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JUSTICE OF THE Kt'PKEMK COURT
,. Judge Robert Von Mosch.lskor,

of Philadelphia.
AUDITOR CEXERAIi,

A. i:. HIS.SOX,

of Erie.
STATE TREASURER,

.(eicniliili A. Stolior,
of Lancaster.

JURY COMMISSIONER,
V. II. Bullock.

Dr. Frederick Albert Cook, the
discoverer of the long looked for
North Polo, Is a native of Calllcoon,
Sullivan county, New York.

There was a bigger crowd watch-

ing the base hall bulletins on Wed-

nesday than there was rending the
news of Dr. Cook's discovery.

The thermometer on Wednesday
registered 117 degrees at llonesdale,
this being the day thnt news was
received that Dr. Cook had discov-

ered the North Polo.

The lone bandit who single hand-

ed hold up the , Pennsylvania Ex-

press train at I.osvlston, Pa., cower-

ed the entire train crow, consisting
of conductor and two brakemon,
engineer and fireman, express mes-

senger, baggage master and a few
other employees, had the strenu-ouslt- y

of a Roosevelt, the unmitigat-
ed nerve of a llarriman, and the
looting propensities of .lay Could.

This is the last issue of The
Citizen berore Old Homo Week fes-

tivities begin. Everything points
to a grand access, and all roads
will lead to llonesdale next week.
We expect to have our borough ovor-ilowin- g

with people, and great
credit Is due to JOHN I). WES-

TON, CHAIRMAN, AND THE MEM-

BERS OF 1 IS EXECUTIVE COM-

MITTEE who have given their valu-

able time to bringing about a mic-cessf- ul

event, all lienor to the
men who have given their time and
money that we all might have this
hi-- ; COUNTY REUNION and enjoy
the pleasure of meeting our friends
and relatives here in old llonesdale,
and while we take off ovr hats to
the ( hairnian ami his executive coin-mlti- io

wo throw the same lint "high
in the air" and say well done to
the workers (whose names are le-

gion on each committee who have
labored to indefatigably night and
day in tying up the ends of their
work, so as to be lendy on the open-

ing of the festivities.

ALCOHOL CAUSES GOUT.
Or all the articles of diet those

most likely to brln; on gout are al-

coholic drinks of .11 kinds, although
there are a low ..nut are really com-
paratively lia"inless in this respect,
such as whisky and light Rhino
wines. It may bo noted in passing
that gout is comparatively uncom-
mon in Scotland and the Rhino
provinces, where, respectively,
whisky and light hocks are popular-
ly consumed in preference to heavy
malted liiiuors. The late Sir Al-

fred Carroil, who was an acknow-
ledged authority on gout, very
strongly expressed his opinion on
the part played by alcoholic drinks
in the production of gout in the
following terms: "There is no truth
in medicine better established than
the fact that the use of fermented
liquors is the most powerful of all
the predisposing causes of gout;
nay, so powerful that it may be a
question whether gout would over
have been known to mankind had
such beverages not boon Indulged
in." '

NU SPELLING IDEA SPREDS.

Jiistls, Carv, Dclv, Ileltlt nnd lied
Put on Revised List.

The simplified spelling board,
which began its reforms three years
ago with an unassuming list of 300
words, now publshes an index of
3,261 words in need of revision.
Some of the newcomers are: Hed
for head and similarly spred, helth,
etc.; words ending in Ice nnit pro-
nounced Is, os justls, coppls, cornls,
tfelv for delve, carv for carve and
many others that make the un-
familiar eye squint.

The board now has 25,000 follow-
ers, 7,000 of whom aro school teach-
ers. Two hundred and flfty-nln- o

periodicals and dallies have adopted
Its reforms In greater or less

Legal blanks at The Citizen office.
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HON. GEORGE S. PURDY

DIED AT ALT. CLEMENS, MICH.
n

place on SiUurday Sept. 4.
We their lull list of mem- -

MAN IK) WAS A .JUST JUDGE, AND A CITIZEN" WHO WAS MUCH hers and it Is expected a largo
BY WHO KNEW HIM. Ration will bo with us Old Homo

Week:

Hon. George S. Purely. Judge of this Judicial District, died on Tiips.Imv. street, Now York.
' Vvorv A II I ')- -" 1

August 31, 11)01), at .It. Clemens, Michigan. He had ailing for some Ktl.'t,ot) New' York.
and, believing that the baths at tills famous resort would bene- - Baker, 11., &

lit him, had gone there for treatment. He was accompanied by his wife,
who, with other lclntlvea, were with him when tho end enme. His body
was brought home, arriving hero on the 7:30 train on tho D. & 11. Rnll-toa- d

last evening.
George S. Purdy was bom in the township of Paupack, this county, on

January 4, 1S31). His parents wore Abbot N. Purdy and Eliza, daughter
of Elder George Dobel, n Baptist minister, who emigrated from England
in ISIS and settled in the southern part of Wayne county then a wilder- -'

ness.
Judge Purdy descended from a pioneer family In Wayne county, tills hav-

ing been the ancestral home on his father's side for more than a century.
His great-grandfath- William Purdy, was a Baptist minister (whoso1

father was Peter Purdy), who emigrated from Fairfield county, Connecti-
cut, and settled in Paupack township In 171)2. Solomon, a son of William
Purdy, married Mynis, a daughter of Francis Nicholson, who had been a
soldier in the Revolutionary war, and was one of the pioneers of Salem
township and their son, Abbot N., was tho father of Judge Purdy. The

i

Purdy family was of Norso origin. In 1G5G three brothers of this family!
came to America and settled In Vermont. From this point the family
spread In various directions, some crossing tho state line into Connecticut,
whence Rev. William Purdy emigrated to Pennsylvania. i

Abbot Purdy, father of tho Judge, was born in Paupack township in

1S0C. Ho was a man of strong moral and intellectual force, and of strict
integrity of character. Aside from such as were afforded by the
public schools, Judge Purdy's educational advantages were very limited j

and his acquisition of the practical part of the academic course of the
period was largely tho result of self culture. On reaching manhood ho

devoted much of his time, for four years, to teaching, and for tho latter
part of this period was principal of the graded school of Providence, now

a part of tho city of Scranton. Subsequently he was employed as book-- 1

keeper for the
ley. In

uoouwin, A., Sti

tanning at I.edgedale and Middle Val- - orl'
was appointed Commissioners' lie Avenue, N

held for ten years. Ho was admitted to the Bar 1), 1873. in Septom- -

her of tho same year lie was married to Agnes C. Addonis, stepdaughter of

lion. Otis Avery. Ho began active professional practice in lS7(j. As a,
lawyer he was methodical and in tho preparation of ilia cases;

lucid, accurate, and comprehensive in their presentation; wary, vigilant,
and strenuous in their trial, and logical and practical in argument, lie

commanded tho respect of Bench and Bar and in a few years was reiog- -'

lazed as one of tho leaden; of tho profession. In lSS;; he was nomiuateu
by tiie Wayne County Deinoi ratio convention for President Judge. The

Democrats of Pike county presented tho name of Hon. D. M. Van Aukeu
as their i aiulidato. The result was that Judge Henry Seeloy, tho Republican

nominee, was elected. In l.vj:i tho Democrats of Wayne and Pike county

united in tho nomination of Judge Purdy and being endorsed by the Re-

publicans lie was elected without opposition. At tho expiration of his

term in 1003 he was again unanimously. Judge Purdy brought!

to tho discharge of his judicial duties the grasp of essential lacts, the
comprehensive knowledge of tho law, and the accurate perception of the j

governing principles In the case in hand, which distinguished him at the
Bar, accompanied with the impartiality, freedom from bias, and independ-- j

once of action which aro reiognl.ed as indisponbible to tho due adininis-- 1

nation of Justice. As a result his decisions generally mark tho end of

litigation as very seldom were his decision reversed by the higher courts.

As a citizen ho was honored and esteemed, lie was a man of large heart,
and and was ready any enterprise Whitehall

character. He was an attendant of and trustee ot tho Presbyterian
church for many years. Ho is survived by his wife. Tho funeral will bo

held at Ids homo on Park street and interment will bo made iu (ilea

Dyborry.
On Tnursday morning tho members of tho bar met and made arrange-

ments tor meeting tho on tiiolr and for attending the
funeral in a body.

CIVIL COMMISSION.

Will Hold a Foiii ss Postmas
tor K.niiiinatioii at titmice

The United States Civil
Commission announces that on the
date named alios o an examination
will he held at Galilee. Pa., tor tho
position of fourth class postmaster
of class (1!) at Lookout, Pennsyl-
vania. Tho compensation of the
postmaster at this office was
for tho last llscal year.

Age limit, 21 and over on
the date of the examination, with
the exception that in a State whoro
women are declared by statute to
bo of full age, for all purposes at
IS years, women IS years of age on
the date of the examination will be
admitted.

Applicants must reside within the
territory supplied by the post of-

fice named above.
Tho examination is open to all

citizens of the United States who
can comply with tho

Application forms and full infor-
mation concerning the requirements
of tho examination can be secured
from tho postmaster at Lookout,
Pa., or from tho U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Applications should bo properly
executed and filed with the Com-
mission at Washington within
days before tho date of the exami-
nation, othersvlso it may be im-

practicable to examine the appli-
cants.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE COM.

SCTiANTON BUSINESS OOUjEGE.
Court House Square,

SCRANTON, PA.
Scranton Business College,

H. D. Buck, will begin
Us sixteenth year on Tuesday, Sept.
7th. Monday will be enrollment
day. New teachers, new equip-
ment. Graduates meeting with
splendid Buccess almost everywhere.
Write for literature. D. Buck,
Principal. 63t8
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Nice Salad.
A salad was

made of new young carrots
and celery roots

aside until cold. were then
cut in slices, and thin slices of

and tart apples
were added. The was

" made of olive oil and vine
gar tho proportions of
llireo laliichpoonfuls of oil to one
ol viiiee, j

Froni'h
A

Salt, popper
were added

sahid bowl was lined
now lettuce and

the salad was turned the bowl
and over the top with
minced

land choose ssoio served with it.
the rough surface of canta-loup- es

until thoroughly clean and
par k in ice.

and a
to

Wlion they aro chilled
in half, remove the

i'.l !llw) ,?... ,lw, ...... ....... ...1.1.

sanilla ice cream. Put two or
S., three svhole on

the top and serve on
' '),!,us wth !l VWr doily under each

'I'ind a nasturtium and leaf at the
i side.

"""; A r.,-.;- , dish
IHirhHrnl '" Vron,'h I'1"' With svhole

dip. on in olive oil and
Lake. D. Minor, .'" ,vor U1 l,ri'- -caro Storm ... . .
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potatoes,

boiled, drained and
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maraschino cherries
individual
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HONE SCALE Ni

iKJKj

Cold slasv served in green popper
shells makes a tasty and attractive
luncheon dish. Take a small, firm
head of cabbago and shred lino with
a sharp knife. Add to this chopped
hard boiled eggs. Mix with a dress-
ing made of a cup of sour cream,
a tablcspoonful of sugar, salt and
pepper and a cop of vinegar.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Preserving: Small Peaches.
There aro many varieties of Hinnll

peaches which If the stones and
skins svere removed would leave very
little moat. Instead of going
through thin process, remove tho
skins svith boiling water. The svn-t- er

must be boiling and the poaches
should stand in the water until the
skins slip easily from the fruit. As
peaches darken quickly svhen peel-
ed, pared or scalded in this man-
ner, tho syrup should bo prepared
ready to receive thorn. Boll tho
syrup until It forms a thin molasses,
then put the fruit in and boll. As
soon as tho peaches can bo pierced
svith a fork they should bo re-

moved, or they will burst and the
seeds conio out. Place them in the
jars svith a largo spoon and cover
with juice. An extra juice can ho
added to the next kettle of juice.
Those peaches, If properly pre-
served, retain much of tho natural
fruit flavor. They ' can bo cooked
longer until the molasses forms a
thick syrup, but this makes a strong
fruit food. In making the syrup
use one quart of sugar to the same
amount of boiling svntcr.

Advertise in The Citizen.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

FECIAL SALE
OF- -

CiooDs
AT- -

MENNER & CO.,

npnArol flfOP Keystone
vjllUiVjJ) Bloc

Honcsdale, Pa,

Sale of

GOODS
-- AT-

iVery Low Prices f
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AT UK 1. 1' t LINDSAY
thSloTSXTCVMIIiai

This Bank was Organized In December, 183G, and Nationalized
in December, I8G4.

Since Jts organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Stock holders,

1,005,000.00

ck

The Comptroller of the Currency has placed It on the HONOR
ROLL, from the fact thnt Its Snrplus Fund more than

equals Its capital stock.

What Class 0
II -

arte
The world has always been divided into two classes those who have

saved, those who have spent the thrifty and the extravagant.

It is the eayers who haye built tho houses, the mills, the bridges, therailroads, tho ehms and all tho other great works which stand for man'sadvancement and happiness.

The spenders aro elaves to the savers. It is the low of nature. We

and be,(independentVer-- t0 Pen aocount in our SavinB8 Department

One Dollar will Start an Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive all
or a portion of YOUR banking business.


